A Thurber Carnival (UP 620) by unknown
PERFORMANCE CALENDAR 
May 19, 20, 26, Looking Glass, Idaho Theatre for 
Youth, Stage I I, 8:15p.m. 
COMING THIS SUMMER 
The first season of the Boise State University 
SUMMER SHOWCASE THEATRE 
11 A Shot in the Dark'' 
Thursday, June 21 - Sunday, June 24 
Wednesday, June 27 - Saturday, June 30 
Stage II, Morrison Center, 8:15P.M. 
11 Pippin 11 
Friday, July 6- Sunday, July 8 
Thursday, July 12 - Saturday, July 14 
Special Events Center, 8:15 P. M. 
11 You're a Good Man Char] ie Brown 11 
Thursday, July 19 - Sunday, July 22 
Wednesday, July 25 - Saturday, July 28 
Stage I I, Morrison Center, 8:15 P. M. 










Boise State University 
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE ARTS 
presents 
THEATRE UNLIMITED 
elf ffturffe;"CiJ.:rni Wl£ 
by James Thurbe r 
CAST 
ACT I 
WORD DANCE Part One 
First Man ........•. Ed Stevens 
First Woman •..•.... Anne Wiench 
Second Man ......... Jack Best 
Second Woman ••..... Doris Lofsvold 
Third Man .•••••.... Clifford Okeson 
Third Woman ...•.•.• Heather Nisbett 
Fourth Man ..•••.... Jim Femrite 
Fourth Woman ....... June Lundquist 
Fifth Woman ........ Lois Richards 
Sixth Woman .•.•••.. Lori Head 
THE WOLF AT THE DOOR 
Narrator ••..•..•.•. Velma Benedict 
Daughter .•....•.••• Doris Lofsvold 
Father ••.......•.•. Jim Femrite 
Mother ..••.•••..•.. Marie Wiley 
Wolf •.••.....••.... Clifford Okeson 
THE UNICORN IN THE GARDEN 
Narrator ••......•.. Ed Stevens 
Man .•.••.....•....• Clifford Okeson 
Wife •••.•..•.••••.. Velma Benedict 
Policeman .........• Jim Femrite 
Psychiatrist •••.... Marie Wiley 
THE LITTLE GIRL AND THE WOLF 
Narrator ...••.••... Ed Stevens 
Wolf .....•......... Jim Femrite 
Little Girl •..•.••. Velma Benedict 
IF GRANT HAD BEEN DRINKING AT APPOMATOX 
Narrator .••...•.... Louise Odell 
Schultz .•.•........ Jim Femrite 
Grant .•...........• Ed Stevens 
Lee ......•.•••••..• Clifford Okeson 
CASUALS OF THE KEYS 
Visitor .•...•...••• Cl i fford Ok e son 
D. Darke .••..•••••. Jim Femrite 
GENTLEMEN SHOPPERS 
Narrator .....•..... Anne Wiench 
Westwater •..•••.•. ,.Clifford Okeson 
Bar Girl •..•.••..•• Kay Peterson 
Anderson ••.••••...• Ed Stevens 
Bailey •........... Jack Best 
Salesgirl .......... Louise Odell 
THE LAST FLOWER 
Narrator .•••••••.•. Bob Greer 
CONFUSIONS between scenes, Bob Greer 
INTERMISSION 
ACT II 
FILE AND FORGET 
Thurber .•••.••.•.. Ed Stevens 
Bagley •.•.•.•.•... Doris Lofsvold 
Miss Winege ••••...• Louise Odell 
Wynne ...•...•••.••. Velma Benedict 
Jordan •••••••••.•.• Jim Femrite 
Cluffman ..•..•••••. Clifford Okeson 
Miss Gaines •..•.... Lois Richards 
Mother .••••.••••... Anne Wiench 
TAKE HER UP TENDERLY 
John .•.•••••••....• Jack Best 
Nelly ••••......•••• Anne Wiench 
Paul ••.......••••• Jim Femrit~ 
Lou •...••..••.••••. Louise Odell 
THE SECRET LIFE OF WALTER MITTY 
Narrator •.•••••.••. Jim Femrite 
Mrs. Mitty •.•••..•• Louise Odell 
Mitty ...•.••••••.•• Ed Stevens 
Young Man ••.••..••• Lois Richards 
Berg .••..•••.••.••• Clifford Okeson 
Nurse •••••.•••..••. Anne Wiench 
Renshaw .•.•..•.••.• Jack Best 
Remington .••.•..••. June Lundquist 
Pritchard-Mitford •• Lois Richards 
Benbow •....•••...•. Clifford Okeson 
Leader .•.......•.•• Jim Femrite 
WORD DANCE Part Two 
Same cast as Part One 
(produced by special arrangement with 
Samuel French, Inc. ) -M fJ--.0 
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. · .. , .. >- PRODUCTION STAFF~.,. " - • -
Director ......•..••••• Louann Blome 
Assistant Director •••. E. DeNes Habeck 
Set Designer •.••...... Chris Anderson 
Costumes & Props ..................... . 
Helene Beauclaire Velma Benedict 
Millie Briscoe Leona Neumann 
Bette Richmond () Catherine Taylo r 
,6 Al Wiench ~ Marie Wiley ~ 
t:_:$:_Z:_ Lf)C_ __ f~~- ~-il-0 ~- -
Choreography •.••.••••. Lori Head 
Lights .•.•.•••••••.•.. Violet Lynch 
Sound ....•.••••..••..• Richard Jung 
Music ...•••••••.•••.•• Jack Best 
Pianist ..•••.•••.••..• J ack Lightfoo t 
Art Work •..••.•..•..•. Velma Benedict 
Irene Booher 
Publicity .........•.•• Velma Benedict 
Irene Booher 
S tage Manager .•......• Wilbur Hoyt 
Ticket Sales ..••.••... June Lundquist 
Photographer •••••..•.. Wilbur Hoyt 
Theatre Unlimited is a coordinated 
activity between the Boise Senior Center 
and BSU Theatre Department. It is an 
inter-generational group open to members 
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